
h Staff Selection Commission . Hamirpur-177001Himacha I Prades

otice fo inform tion of e can idates r the of Ass ntS re Ke

Post Code 822.
Dated:-./u,o1'w>tNo. FIPSSC-C (2)-58t2020' 15 3ea-

The Written test for the above mentioned post is

1g.09.202t (Morning Session ) and the Eligibility cri

being condr.rcted bY the Commis oll

teria as per R&P Rules of tl-re above

post is as under :-

Minimum Educational Qualification as per R & P Rules :-

i. LO+Z ritse uivale from lns e Bo rd Un rsi

ii. One Ye rDi lo a in com uter licat n from Universi lnstitute

reco enized bvtheHPS tate Govt. O r Central Govt.

) een 45 as t.202 uppel age limit is relaxable b1' fir'e Years

for candidates belonging to Schedul ed Castei Scheduled Tribes/ Other Backwarcl Classes/

disa ES ofF of ,hal P

1S Ex-s date P

o1'relevaut rnl nstructi of H.P. vt.)

3. Breaku of the Post:-

It is notified for the information of all candidates that those who have applied fbr

the above post through online application system; ancl paid the application fee as applicable to

their respective categories/sub categories have been admitted provisionallY fbr tl're written test

to be conc'luctecl on 19-09-2021relying upon the undertaking submitted bY the candidates at the

tin're of filling of'onlir"re application fbrn'r; that they have appliecl on being eligible fbr the saic'l

post as per eligibilitY criteria as mentioned in the R & P Rules ancl in the adverti semeut boll-l

Any candidate(s) rvho does not fulfill essential qualifications of'the post and other eligibilitl'

criteria of age etc' and even if. RollNurnber for them have also been gene rated thror-rgh on lirle

softu'are. such candidate(s) need not to appear in the written test; lailing u,hich u'hole

responsibil it,v u,il1 lie upon him/her and their car-rdidature rvill be liable for re.jection tlrtrin the

lirrthel select itlt-t Pl'ocess
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Secretarl'.
H.P Staff Selectior-r Commission.

Hamirpur.
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